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Is The Reason We Are The Preferred Real Estate Company.... If It Is Real Estate Anywhere, We Can Help!

Alex Taner for The Westfield Leader
PATIENT PUP...Crowds of people and their canine companions enjoy the numerous vendors who set up booths in
downtown Westfield on Sunday for the annual Spring Fling, sponsored by the Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce.

Paul Lachenauer for The Westfield Leader
WEEEEE...Children take a spin on the swings during the annual Spring Fling,
sponsored by the Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce, held Sunday in
downtown Westfield.

Brooks Crandall for The Westfield Leader
SPRING JAZZ...Horn legend Al Chez, formerly with the CBS Orchestra and
“The Late Show with David Letterman,” performs with the Westfield Stage Band
at Westfield High School on Friday night for the Westfield Jazz Night.

Photo courtesy of Marlene Buckman
HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF...Heavy rains on April 30 caused flooding in
Nomehegan Park in Cranford and in other areas throughout the region.

Special Edition
Of the Newspapers

Each spring, we provide this spe-
cial newspaper edition and include a
copy of our annual This Is Westfield
publication. We hope you enjoy it.

Every resident in Westfield is pro-
vided with this edition along with our
regular subscribers in other towns.
We do this to enhance awareness and
promote subscriptions. Please sub-
scribe at goleader.com/subscribe.

Regards,
Horace Corbin, Publisher

Happy Mother’s Day — Sunday, May 11Special Town-Wide Edition

CF Urges Freeholders to
Oppose UCC Sports Field

By CHRISTINA M. HINKE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

CRANFORD — The township
committee voted Tuesday night to
approve a resolution urging the
Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders to oppose construction
of Union County College’s pro-
posed sports field at the Cranford
campus and assist in locating an
alternative to its sports complex
location.

“We passed a resolution back in
March voicing our united opposi-
tion to this project. We are now ask-
ing the freeholders to take the same
stand, and calling on the college to
permanently abandon its plans to
develop the project at that site,”
Deputy Mayor Lisa Adubato said.

The township, the Cranford En-
vironmental Commission, the
Rahway River Watershed and the
Cranford Board of Education have
also sent letters opposing the
project at the site, resident Bar-
bara Krause said.

The township has lost some 900
trees due to Hurricanes Irene and
Sandy, not including trees on resi-
dences, Mrs. Krause stated.

“The problem with this…is the
location. It is nonsensical for
learned, well-educated people to
destroy 700 trees of forest to ac-
commodate this facility,” Mrs.
Krause said. She called it “irre-
sponsible” to do so in a town that
floods.

She said the college’s “Fact and
Fiction” sheet it distributed states it
will replace 1,500 trees, but was
not depicted on the project plans.

“In the journal Nature…older
trees surpassed younger trees at
absorbing more carbon and absorb-
ing more carbon in a single year
than a younger tree in all of its
lifetime,” Mrs. Krause said.

The Mayor’s Council on Rahway
River Watershed Flood Control met
and unanimously agreed to two rec-
ommendations, which were the op-
tion to put a control structure in the
Orange Reservoir and
channelization and elevations of
homes in Cranford, Mayor Andis
Kalnins said.

The township committee began the
meeting by announcing three procla-
mations: the Mayor’s Wellness Cam-
paign, Preeclampsia Awareness Month
and Police Week (May 11-17). May
14 was established as Peace Officer
Memorial Day.

Two of Cranford’s police officers
will participate in the Police Unity
Tour by riding bicycles to Wash-
ington, D.C. on a two-day trip to
raise awareness of officers who died
in the line of duty. The North Jersey
tour begins next Friday, May 16, in
East Hanover.

The St. Michael’s Cranford Jun-
ior Varsity Green Boys Basketball
Team was presented with certifi-
cates of recognition for the team’s
17-3 season. The team won the Sub-
urban Catholic League Tournament
Championship.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 12

Mountainside Council Mulls
Changes to Master Plan

By KATE BROWNE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

MOUNTAINSIDE — An animated
discussion regarding development in
the community occurred at the Tues-
day work session of the Mountain-
side Borough Council, as members
discussed the potential amendments
to the borough’s Master Plan.

The plan currently limits construc-
tion of residential single-family
homes on a quarter-acre lot to a floor
area ratio (FAR) of 3,375 square feet.
Councilman Keith Turner advised his
colleagues that his preliminary re-
search indicated that the average new
home constructed in several neigh-
boring communities was 3,600 square
feet. Councilman Turner and Coun-
cilwoman Deanna Andre raised the
issue of whether Mountainside had
“gone too small” when it changed its
lot size requirements to .25.

After extensive debate over whether
the borough should raise the lot size
which it uses to calculate the appli-
cable FAR, the members of the coun-
cil agreed to conduct further research
and discuss the FAR issue at a future
public meeting.

Other land-use matters that were
discussed included the resolution of
the borough’s obligations after the
Mount Laurel litigation and proposed
ordinances to require fencing and the
installation of portable toilets at con-
struction sites in the community.

The Mount Laurel decision by the
New Jersey Supreme Court requires
municipalities to use their zoning
powers in an affirmative manner in
order to provide a realistic opportu-
nity for the construction of housing
affordable to low- and moderate-in-
come households. Amendments to
Mountainside’s Master Plan under
consideration include a development
fee ordinance and revisions to the
light industrial (L1) zoning code to
permit recreational, medical or edu-
cational use.

Borough Attorney John Post pro-
vided his opinions on the issues asso-
ciated with the possible imposition
of fencing and portable toilet require-
ments at construction sites, and the
council agreed to continue to investi-
gate these matters.

The council also agreed to donate
CONTINUED ON PAGE 12
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WF Council Adopts Budget;
Residents Discuss Liquor Licenses

By DOMINIC A. LAGANO
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD — At its regular
public meeting Tuesday, the town
council officially adopted the 2014
municipal budget of $41.1 million
with $26.2 million to be raised in
taxes and the budget for the Special
Improvement District (SID) of
$409,605. The SID, which is man-
aged by the Downtown Westfield
Corporation (DWC), consists of
downtown businesses that pay a spe-
cial tax to improve and promote the
downtown area in order to spur com-
merce.

“Nothing has changed from the
time we introduced it until now,”
stated Town Administrator Jim Gildea

of the municipal spending plan. “It’s
all still the same since we introduced
the budget on April 1.”

The municipal tax levy is up
$668,021 with the total budget in-
creasing by $22,745.

Mr. Gildea also discussed some
aspects of the municipal budget. “Of
course, the main highlights were that
salaries and wages are below 2006
levels, there was an insurance reduc-
tion for the second year in a row and
the increase itself only being half a
percent,” he said.

The owner of a home assessed at
$179,850, the average assessment in
the Town of Westfield, will see their
taxes increased by $63 for the year,
or $5.25 a month.

The 2014 budget also includes the
hiring of one police officer and one
firefighter for the town.

Mr. Gildea said the municipal bud-
get can be found on the town’s
website, located at
www.westfieldnj.gov/ or see the le-
galized municipal and DWC budgets
in The Westfield Leader in the April
24 issue available in the archives at
www.goleader.com.

Finance Committee Chairman and
council representative to the DWC,
Sam Della Fera, discussed the bud-
get for the SID, stating, “I want to
make a note that this is the fourth
year in a row that the SID budget is
flat. The budget is supported by the
property owners in our downtown
improvement district, so there’s no
cost to the taxpayer. But even as to
those property owners, this is an-
other flat budget.

“As we know, the SID, sometimes
better known as the DWC, does a
great job. I was at the recent Girls
Night Out, which was another great
success and, notwithstanding, that
the budget is flat the money is put to
very good use.”

During the public comments por-
tion of the meeting, several residents
expressed their opinion on the recent
report that the council’s Code Re-
view and Town Property Committee,
chaired by Councilman James Foerst,
was considering modifying the mu-
nicipal ordinance pertaining to li-
quor licenses in town.

Currently, there are three busi-
nesses that have an unrestricted or
full-liquor license while five restau-
rants have restricted liquor licenses
that serve alcoholic beverages at
tables in the food service area, but are
not allowed full-service bars.

The committee is deliberating al-
tering the ordinance to allow for those

CONTINUED ON PAGE 12

Westfield School Board Honors
Philhower Winner and Athletes

By DELL SIMEONE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD – The Westfield
Board of Education featured a full
agenda at its Tuesday evening meet-
ing. Coral Venturino, a fourth-grade
teacher at Wilson Elementary
School, was honored as the Rotary
Club of Westfield’s recipient of the
Charles Philhower Fellowship. The
board then honored Westfield High
School athletes on their achieve-
ments, and Superintendent of
Schools Margaret Dolan gave a pre-
sentation on district goals.

Mrs. Venturino began teaching in
1989, as a kindergarten teacher in
the Summit school system. She then
moved to the Westfield district in
1990 as a kindergarten teacher in
the Wilson and Washington Schools.
She also has been a resource room
teacher.

Wilson School Principal Joseph
Malanga praised Mrs. Venturino’s
work, saying, “I am proud of your
contribution to our school.” Mrs.
Venturino was presented with a bou-
quet of flowers by PTO Co-Presi-
dents Jane Carney and Donna Pace.
The most moving tribute was by
her students, who sang a song to her
called “I Think You’re Wonderful.”

Mrs. Venturino said, I’m over-
whelmed by all this. I’m truly
humbled. I am surrounded by pro-
fessionals who do the best they can
every day.” Board Vice-President
Rosanne Kurstedt presented Mrs.
Venturino with a resolution on be-
half of the Westfield Rotary Club
naming her a Philhower Fellow.

Ms. Kurstedt then gave out awards
to the Westfield High School swim
team athletes. She said, “Our girls’
swim team earned the Union County
Championship and came very close
to advancing in the State competi-
tion. Five of our girls had remark-
able individual success at the New
Jersey Meet of Champions, win-

ning State medals and breaking
school and State records. The Med-
ley Relay of Caroline Baldwin,
Gwyn Devin, Erika Daniel and Sa-
rah Cronin took first at the New
Jersey Meet of Champions, with a
winning time of 1:45.59. This time
set both the school and state record.
The relay qualified as All-Ameri-
can and ranks as number 39 in the
entire country.”

Caroline Baldwin won two indi-
vidual events at the New Jersey
Meet of Champions. Ms. Kurstedt
said, “She becomes the first repeat
winner in two individual events in
Westfield history. In the 50
freestyle, Caroline set the State
record and qualified as an All-
American. She ranks number 14 in
the country. Caroline won the 100
backstroke and the school record.
She qualifies as All-American and
ranks number 19 in the country.”
Ms. Kurstedt presented certificates
to each of the girls.

“Gabby Stravach, who placed
first in both the 1600 and 3200 at
the North II, Group IV State Sec-
tional Championships during the
winter track season, set a new school
record in the 1600. She came back
the following week to place sixth in
the 1600 to qualify for the Meet of
Champions and broke her school


